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With the rapid development of financial globalization, the relations of the world 
economic bodies become more and more closed. When economic crisis happens in a 
country, it is likely to lead to a domino effect and makes the economy of other 
countries have a series of effects. Because of the variety and complication, the 
correlation patterns of global finance markets have the characteristics of nonlearity, 
asymmetry and etc.. The taditional linear correlation is not suitable to describe the 
relations of the current finance markets, it is necessary to find more flexible and 
reliable analytical methods. The Copula theory is a new financial analytical tool; it 
can describe different kinds of correlations of finance markets better. Therefore, this 
thesis tries to use the Copula theory other than the traditional linear correlation to 
study the correlations and contagion of several future markets. 
Copula function itself has a number of good characteristics and can be used to 
study the finance problems flexibly and conveniently. Some definitions, theorems, 
basic properties and the concepts of correlations are first introduced and summarized, 
the construction methods of pair-copula function are discussed in detail. In the part of 
empirical analysis, the closed prices of soybean and corn in Chicago future market, 
Tokyo gain future market and Dalian commodity future market are choosed as the 
studying objects, we first use the GARCH model to fliter the original data, a serial of 
residual errors which have t distribution are obtained, and then three new random 
variables which have the uniform ditribution are derived through the probability 
integral transform.At last, the Pair-Copula methods are used to analyse the correlation 
of the three future markets, the test of PIT proves that the correlations obtained by 
pair-Coupla function are reasonable. Comparing with the linear correlation, the 
Pair-Copula correlation can reflect the local dependence among future markets more 
realistic. At the same time, the empirical analysis of contagion of several future 
markets in China and abord is studied.  
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零。例如：若 ( ) 2~ 0,1 ,X N Y X= ，可知 X 与Y 的关系是很密切的，彼此是函数



























第二节 国内外 Coupla 理论研究现状 
Copula 理论 早是由 Sklar（1959）
[1]
提出的，他指出可以将一个联合分布
分解为 k个边缘分布和一个 Copula 函数，用这个 Copula 函数可以描述变量间的
相关性。Chrietian Genest 和 Jock Mackay（1986）
[2]
介绍了一系列二元 Copula
函数，并对 Kendall 相关系数做了几何学上的解释。在 20 世纪 90 年代之前受技
术条件的限制，Copula 理论一直没得到充分发展。90 年代以后由于时间序列建














详细介绍了 Copula 的定义、构造方法、Achimedean Copula 函数及其相依性。







论来模拟随机变量间的相关性。Dietmar Pfeifer 和 Johana Neslehovaá（2003）
[9]
介绍了在保险盒金融上 Copula 函数的数学基础、性质和潜在的应用，并重点
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法，并用 Pair-Copula 方法分析了欧洲 7种汇率间的相关性。 
随着 Copula 理论在国际上得到重视和不断发展，国内学者逐渐开始研究

















也采用 Frank Copula 函数计算了他们之间的尾部相关性。李悦和程希骏（2006）
[17]
利用 Copula 函数对上证指数和恒生指数的尾部相关性进行研究，对模型检验，
得出 Gumbel-H Copula 能很好地拟合数据。欧阳资生和王菲（2008）
[18]
利用椭圆
族和阿基米德族 Copula 函数对两种国债收益率进行了相关性分析，通过 AIC 检








米德 Copula 的变点检测方法来检验传染效应的存在性， 后对亚洲几个主要市











Copula 作为“藤”的节点，将高维 Copula 建模中“藤”的方法与动态 Copula 相













基于 Copula 函数的国内外期货市场间的联动性研究 
 4
与国外研究水平比较还有很大距离。在国内许多学者仅限制于二元 Copula 理论
的研究，多元的 Copula 理论研究还是很少。 
第三节 论文的结构安排与创新之处 
论文的结构安排如下： 
第一章：介绍选题背景和国内外关于 Copula 理论的研究现状； 
第二章：比较全面介绍了 Copula 理论，主要有 Copula 函数的定义和基本
性质、相关性概念、Copula 族以及 Copula 函数的估计和检验方法； 
第三章：重点介绍了 Pair-Copula 构造法。主要包括 Pair-Copula 构造法
的步骤、估计方法和 Pair-Copula 的 PIT 检验方法； 
第四章：利用 Pair-Copula 构造法研究国内外三个具有代表性的期货市场
上大豆收益率的相关性。首先，利用 GARCH 模型对原始数据进行过滤，得到服从
均匀分布的随机变量，再根据 Pair-Copula 方法的定义逐步分析各层 Copula 函
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